
on Advance. A Card, .

Stallings and family de- -

Oiieuin - of ;i SrhoN. '

Last Monday the Wilson Graded
School whtrt Wan it p; Ail

Mr. A. A
publicly to return their heart-- 1 the teachers were in their places re-fe- lt

thanks to the many friends who '
freshed from the vacation Which has

Gay's,
SEPT. 6TH, '94- -

A lqeeicl
Our Buver

Is now Visiting FALL GOODS
Arriving in -

All Dcpartmerjts.
hem-Ma- rlei or

TO

Look After Your Wants.
" Our Prices Are Always Right !"

Look out ior Our

J. &. I.). Oct tirer.
Wilson, N. C.N ext Week.

Gorner Nash and Tarboro Streets.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING. sire

t rt' tt1 many'a new business,, j ,.

I ii irirrfs many an old business, so
.w iv nmny a dull business. 1

lifM-ui-- s m m 1 y lost business.
Saves nuiny a falliiiir business.

I'reserves iiiiiny a large business.
suivess in any business.

Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success
-

i it.

Herring's Drug Store J by
,

Will He Open Next Sunday.

j

LOCAL.
Mi. G. T. Hi2h has accepted a

.ition with Mr. Louis Cohen. i
-

it

ioiy Democratic voter should
atu i ll the primary election on the !

;v l ot September.

Several of our youni ladies and r
Li,:k'mni are making arrangements - ;.

t. 'it o:l to college ibis week. I

. ..
1 1 is said that over titty thousand

pounds ot tobacco were sold in W il-- 1

son on Tucsdav ot tins week.
j

Mr. C ilv'n Yodard has moved to j on

Wilson and wiii once more buy cot-

ton on this market. He will repre-

sent

of
Messrs. C. A. Young & Bro. do

The County Convention of the
Democratic party meets on the 26th
ol Sepfember to ratify the action of
the Democratic primaries on the
22nd.

Mr. Bob Marlovv gave his tobacco
friends a pic-ni- c Saturday. Bob
usually does things up right, so we
can safely guess that every one had a
good time.

Mr. E, R. Gay wishes to say that
his buyer is now in the Northern
.markets putting in a big stock of
goods that will supply all the wants
ot the trade. in

Capt. KLilett has transferred his

beaming countenance to the East
side of Barnes stre. t. He will handle
the fleecy staple this season for Mr.
A. P. Branch. .

Mr. Ed. Graves, of Stantonsburg,
has accepted a position with Howard
Son & Ellis for the coming season.
Mr. Graves is a capital ball player and
should be able to catch any trade
that's flying.

There is evefy rtason why Wilson
'should have'a boom in business this
la' . The 'tobacco crop has been ol

i i v sted and is bringing big money.
. (' i'lia wi'L soon begin to come in.

Ti.ale is bound to be good.
The fire alarm was sounded last

J.
nil lit and every body rusned out,
only to find that it was a mistake.
Some-on- had been startled by the
appearance of a few sparks, coming
'from a' chimijey and .started the
ai.inn. ' '

S-- e ad in another column of Elm
City Ac.tdemy. Mr. Hays was as-

sociated last year-wit- the lateProf.
S. E. Warren, of Wilson, and is a
tracher of long experience. We "

ladiy .recommend' hiin to all those
'who desire iheir children to receive a

a
thorough course of instruction.

All the candidates are hopetul.
every one of them is confident that
he is going to win. ' Unfortunately
some two-o- three' of them will be
left out in the cold. Only one so far
has progressed beyond the primaries,
this on.' has already gained the pri-

mary and is working to carry the
election. .Star.

There is no finer section in the
land than Wilson codnty. Here the
very best tobacco can be raised and
the finest crops ol corn and cotton
can be produced. Search the world
over and no spot can be fond, in

our opinion, ;that is superior to our
0 wn county. 1 hen, let us be satis-

fied, and go to work to m?'ie it blos-

som like the rose.

ii . r.;i'-o- f Sew t'olton.
Mr. J. M. Weaver, a tenant on Mr.

W. J. Harris' farm brought in a bale r--

of new cotton Monday. It was
ought by Mr. A. P. Branch at 6 1- -4

t nts per pound.. ''
.

ust for Hotel le'Crowf!!.
T, Garris was brought down

!nm Nashville Tuesday and' lodged
n our jail for safe keeping. He Is
harged with having assisted a pris
mer to escape, and is looked upon as

u bad character generally.
I he Primal Calif 1.

On Monday the Democratic Cen-tra- l

Executive Committee met here
to elect a chairman ard call the pri- -

uy election. Mr. J. D. Bullock
was elected chairman. He is one of
our be.it business men and will no.
doubt make a diligent and effective
chairman. 'I he primary election was

- hxed for the 22nd of September!
lime enough is thus given for the
candidates to mak a . thorough can-
vass of the county.

1 lie following resolution was adop-
ted by the committee in reference to
th- - in November.

Kesolvtd, that the County Demo-'rati- c

Executive Committee of Wil- -
son Countv pledge itself to a fair
election, and an honest effort that
every man shall be allowed to exer-
cise his privilege as a citizen with-
out fear or favor.

cordially and feelingly extended '

' i ... .. -

meir aia ana kindly sympathies to
them in their recent sore bereave-
ment.

Child Abandoned.

We learn that on Tuesday a child
was found in an old field on the out- - '

skirts of the town of Dunn. The
child was appearantly about a week
old and well. It was taken to town
and turned over to the mayor, who
afterwards received several applica-
tions from different persons to adopt

The child was afterwards claimed
a colored woman, but so far as we

know, made no satisfactory explana-
tion of its being alone in the field,
We don't know whether it w.as deliv-
ered to her or not, but are inclined to

.think that any woman who would

V Ttrip riFMrl; urwtnlrl tn-- , imrio .,tK- - uvuivi WL 11 W 1 Lll
longer.

a' . .

As mentioned elsewhere the

. , , ,

. -

m - Raleigh on
.

the 20th of Sep- -

tember, at which the clubs are expec- -

ted to be represented. Why not or- -
ganize a cIub in Wilson at once, so
thaf representatives can be sent there

that day ? It would be an evi- -

dence of energy and life on the part
Democracy which could not fail to
good. Let somebody make the

move and let others follow.

Reception Saturday Evening.
Mrs. Samuel Hodges gave quite a

brilliant reception to her guest, Mrs.
Joseph Mullen, of Baltimore, Saturday
evening from five to seven o'clock.

Mrs. Hodges, in black silk and
velvet, decollotee, with corsage bou-

quet of pink roses was assisted in
receiving by Mrs. Mullen, in an ele-

gant; gown of corn colored satin,
elaborately trimmed wjth brocade.
diamonds. Miss McDaniel, in laven-
der silk and violets and Miss Deans

white silk and pink roses, served
refreshments, assisted by Miss Eliza
Hodges. Aliss Hutchinson presided
over a bowl of delicious tea punch.
Notwithstanding the storm there
were a large number of callers both
maids and matrons all of whom en
joyed exceedingly the hospitality ot
the gracious hostess. Wilson Star.

Action of the County Cousin isKioners .

Monday the county Commissioners
met in their regular monthly meeting.
After transacting the regular business

the day, the following registrars
were appointed for the various town-

ships of the county : Wilson, R. S.
Barnes; Black Creek, A. Barnes;
Springhill.J. T. Hinnant ; Old Fields,

F. Eitmant ; Taylors, M. M. Mat-
thews ; Toisnot, Jno. L. Baily ; Gard-

ners, Coffield Barnes ; Saratoga, T.
R. Eagles ; Stantonsburg, Jesse A.
Moore.

Wliere are the Street Cars.

A swell patent medicine doctor
alighted from the train this morning
.md after talrincr a liQiirelv view rf
our pretty depot, asked a bystander

How far is it up to the city ? " On
being informed Lhat it was about half

mile, he raised his eyeglass to his
eye antl peared up and down the
street. His next inquiry, in an anxious
tone of voice, was " how long before
the next car? " It was deeply humil-

iating, but our worthy townsman
could not lie, so he remarked that
our system of street railway was at
present undergoing a much needed
repair, and that he could get full

particulars by stopping at the court
house, where he would find a select

coterie of citizens assembled to answer
all such questions. Star.

Ugly Conduct.

It has been the practice of some
small and half grown boys, who
should be under the latch at night,
to go to. church on Sunday nights
and, instead of going in, sit down be-

hind the house and smoke cigarettes
and talk boisterously.

People in passing by have noticed

them frequently, and they have been
annoying to some in the church who

were sittings near the windows. This
conduct is very rude. The boys who

do. it, of course, have done so
thoughtlessly. ,They should be put
under lock andkey at night, ifgentler
means will not suffice, until they
learn that every body who goes to
church Should go in and behave
themselves.

Married.

On Sunday in Springhill township at
the residence of Mr. Wm. Hinnant,
Esq., Mr. J. T. Hinnant and Miss
Marv Home, daughter of Mr. J. H.
Home, were joined in the bonds of
Matrimony. Squire Wm. Hinnant
officiated. A number ot friends were
present to witness the' ceremony, and
all join us in wishing the happy pair
a long life of happiness.

To Clens the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or billious, or when the blood is impure
or slus-irish- . to nermantly cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
nnrl liver to a healthy activity, without
irritntinjr or weakening them, to' dispel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs. .

"otioe.
A nice four room house for rent

;ust ended On the first day two
hundred and sixty-on- e pupils were
enrolled, being divided nearly equally
among the nine grades. The follow- -
inrr a ro flu - V. ;M Us tucacvcii

es - First Grade, Mrs. Tomlin- -

aun auu luri,v "an 3econa raae,
Miss

Harrison ; Fourth Grade, Miss
Hearne ; Fifth Grade, Miss Blount ;

Sixth Grade, Mrs. Murray ; Seventh
Grade, Miss Winstead ; Eighth and

I

Ninth Grades. W. C. Allen.
a a or j" KUJU oiKnauon was, enecieu,

on Monday I Almost perfect order
prevailed. There is every reason to
belieye that the most successful year
in its history has just begun. The
spirit with which the teachers and
pupils entered into the work betokens

great amount of interest in j the
school. ' j

Wilson should feel proud of this
school. It is truly a school
in which the utmost confi-

dence can be placed. Unfortunately
there is no other organized school in
Wilson now, and so every eftort
should be put forth by citizens to
make the Graded School a great suc-

cess. Encourage it by your atten-
tion, either in person or by inquiries.
It will encourage the teachers and
make them do the best work they
can. The efficient Superintendent
and his corps of teachers are exerting
themselves to make the school a suc-

cess.
The colored school opens next

week.

Klin Away WMerdajr.
Yesterday evening about half past

six o'clock Mr. Max Harris drove down
to the depot where he got out, leaving
his horse standing untied. The horse
became frightened at something and
ran away, he soon freed himself from
the buggy by breaking the shafts and
harness, after which he ran through
the streets finally stopping in front ol
Mr. Harriss' store. Up to this point
no one had been injured but at this
juncture the horse was. put in charge of
a small boy with instructions to take
him home, as the streets were muddy
the boy decided to mount, this did not
suit his horseship and he immediately
signified his displeasure by depositing
the burden upon the street. The warn-
ing was not taken however, for small
boy like, the greater the opposition the
greater was his determination to ride.
Upon mounting the second time he
drove off and reached a point near the
residence of Mr. Lockman where he
was thrown again, this time with such
force that his arm was broken. Star.

The country Ktlitor.

The country eclitor is one who
reads newspapers, writes on any sub-

ject, sticks type, folds papers, makes
up the mail, runs errands, saws wood,
works in the garden, is blamed ior a
thousand things he never thought of,

works hard all day, is subject to spring
fever, helps people into office who
forget all about it afterward, and fre
quently gets cheated out of his earn-

ings. He puffs up and does more to
build up the town and country than
any one else, and the miser and fogy
are benefited, yet they will not take
his paper, but will borrow it. Del.
News.

DIED.

Yesterday evening at 6 o'clock
at her home in this town, Mrs. A. A.
Stallings, in the fiftieth year of her
age. Deceased had been a member
of the Methodist church for a long
time, from which church the funeral
services were conducted Monday after-

noon at five o'clock. Rev. T. N.

Ivev conducted the services. Mrs.
Stallings was the mother of Mr. E. B.

Stallings, the business manager of this

paper, and other children to whom
we extend our sympathies in this

their sorrow.

At his home in Morehead City, on

Friday, Aug. 31st., Mr. W. F. Piver,

age go years. Mr. Piver was the
father of our townsman Mr. J. B.

ver. We extend our sympathies
to the bereaved family.

' Notice.
Two first class fifty saw gins for

sale cheap by Paschall & Bros.

North Carolina, ( - In the Superior
Wilson County, ) Court.

C. G. Hutchinson,
vs. ! Notice ot

Herbert Roimtree, Execution Sale.
and J. K. Billings. J

I,y virtue ol an execution oirecieu 10
the undersigned, lrom the Superior
court of Wilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
29th day of October 1S94, at 12 o clock
M, at the court hou-,- e door ot saici
county, SELL to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisly said execution, an
the right, title, and interest the said
Kountree & Billings, detendants,- - nave
in the following described real estate,
to wit : The brick store situatea on
the Corner o'fTarboro and Barne$ Sts.
in Wilson N.. C, known as the

corner store, now occupied
by Messrs. Young Bros.

J, W.Cro well, Sheriff.

ELM CITY ACADEMY,

(FOR BOTH SEXES )
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Fall Session Begins Monday Oct. 1st, '94.

COURSE OF .INSTRUCTION THOROUGH

AND PRACTICAL.
Exoerienced teachers in all Depart

ments. Superior advantages in Music
and Art. Expenses very moderate
For full particulars apply to

James W. Hays, Prin.,
Elm Citv, N. C

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter tnan omers anu enjoy me more, with
lesa expenditure, by more promptly
nfiflnt,;n. t.h world's W. 'l,.tv V ; r- -
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. ' -

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
leneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectioiable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Dr. H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitoriui,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.

PPfifF INSTITUTE FOR LADIES,
1 Kaleigh, N. C.

Thorough teaching. High standard.
Special facilities in Art. New Conser-
vatory of Music. Begins Sept. 12th.
Two directors, one from Boston and
one from Leipsic. Very reasonable
charges. No extravagant dressing.

Send for illustrated catalogue and
see for yourself.

JAS. DINWIDDIE, Principal.

WANTED
Agents for the '

Harriss Steam Dye Works,

-- Raleigh, N. C.
Will dye a garment free as a sample.

Address
Hakriss Steam Dye Works, .

Raleigh, N. C.
D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

JOHN GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen; ,
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime -

Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair 'rut Pompadour
You pav the sum oftwentv cents more.

The North Carolina

College of
SM. Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.
OHers Tliree Technical Courses:

The Course in Agriculture ;

The Course in Science ;

The Course in Mechanical and Civil
Enjrinecriiig',

and with each a good Academic Education.
Each course is broad and thoroug-h- and the

institution is now equipped for excellent
work. Expenses very moderate. Session
opens Sept. titli.

For Catalogues, address
ALEXANDER Q. HOLADAY, Pres.,

Kaleigh. N. C

NOTICE.
Having moved my tin shop to the

Morris building on Goldsboro street,
and increased mv force and stock, I

am better prepared to serve the public
that heretofore. All work done at the
lowest cash price. Mr. T- - H. Parker
will manage for me in place of Mr. J.
H. Lockamy, who has severed his con
nection with me.

Thanking you for past favors and
asking a share of your future patron
age I am, ery Kespecttuiiy,
2t. S. Ii? Parker.

NORFOLK COLLEGE

Largest, Cheapest, aud best equipped College
in Kufltvrn Virginia.

350 STUDENTS. 23 TEACHERS.
Healthful Sea llreeze. Near Old Point

Comfort, lieautiiiil Hunio, f.m.l)C0 Huildinjrs.
Steam Heat, (jras. etc. -

Music. Art.'Kioeution. Steuoirraphv, Hiirh--
est Course of tudy in the State. Expenses
only $42.53 per quarter. Send for Catalogue.

rupils wishing to pay own expenses wnie
J. A. I. Cassedy, B.-S- ., Principal;

Norfolk, Va.

Notice ol Commissioner's Sale.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
court of Wilson county rendered on
the joth day of July, 1894. n a special
oroceeding instituted by W. P. Simp
son and H. G. Connor, executors of
A. Branch, deceased, and R. G.Briggs,
surviving partner of the late firm of
Branch, Briggs &Co., and others, we
shall sell at the Court House door in
Wilson on Monday, September 3rd,
1894, the lot lying in the town of Wil-
son, 011 Lodge street, adjoining the
prize house of the late James E. Clark,
Mrs. Saunders and the W & W. R. R.,
upon which is situate the tobacco prke
house now occupied by Briggs &
Flemming. . .

Sale made subject to the outstanding
lease to expire Sept. 1st, 1895. Pur-
chaser to take the rent. -

; TERMS OF SALE : '
One-thir- d cash balance on one and

two years credit bearing interest at
8 per cent, from Sept 3rd, 1894. Title
retained until purchase m'oney is fully
paid. Purchaser to keep property in
sured for two-thir- the amount ot the
deferred paymets for the benefit of

umm DRUG STORE.

N ew Store, I New Garden Seeds,
New Goods, New Cigars,

New Man. j New Stationery.

NEW EVERYTHING.
3Tex:t IDoor to tlie POst Office.

Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side of
street and a complete line of fresh drugs takes place of the
old stock. Call at .

Hargraves Drug Store,

Rets

Stock

Wanted
Live, energetic men to canvass, col-

lect and sell Singer Sewing Machines,
We furnish a nice, light running wagon,
agent to furnish'horse and harness and
make a 500 bond. We offer a good
salary or commission contract, one un-
der which a live, energetic, hustling
man can make and save'money. Men
of good make up do well to secure
work with this company, for if success-
ful they will be promoted to more re-
sponsible positions of trust and respon-
sibilities and increased compensation.
Address, .

E. L. Brayton, Dist. Agt.,
Goldsboro, N. C,

J. H. Harley, Manager. .
Wilmington, N. C.

BOY KIN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Suar, Coffee, Flour, Meat, Lard, Star
Lye, Mendelson's Lye, Thomp-

son's Lye, River Side Soap,
: - Wild West Soap, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

Horsford's, Good Luck, i nd Rex
Baking Powders at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

Cakes, Crackers, Cheese, Nuts, Can-

dies, &c, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

We also carry a full line of Cheroots,
Cigars and .

Three Graces and City Talk

Cigarettes. All kinds of Snuff and
Tobacco, at

- BOYKIN & CO'S.

Hayi Rice Ftra v, "Corn, Oats, Rice
Flocir, Wheat Bran, Ship Stuff,

-
' Mill Feed at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

All kinds of country produce bought
and sold - .

Respectfully,

BOYKIN & CO.

W.L. Douclas
is the aerr. .53 SHOE NOSQUCAKINO,

5. CORDOVAN,
P FlNECAtf &KANSAI8a

3.P P0LICE.3 Sous.

2A7JB0YfiCH0O5H0ES.
LADIES'
BESTD

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WU DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can aaVe money by piirckaalaff W. 1m
II.h.Ib. KkAa.

Rcciiue wearethe lareeit manufacturer of
advertised shoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against mgh
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes

niainm work in stvle. easT fittins: and
wearing qualiUes. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. It your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. sola oy

WILSON. N. C

Next Door to

18Q4. . 1804.
Bagging and Ties,

50 Cents per Set.
m, TiesBagg

COMPLETE,

CAN YOU WRITE?
If you can we will give you a FOUN

TAIN PEN FREE. Carried in the
pocket. Always ready for use. The
Holder is ot hard rubber, penectly
formed and finished. The feed is of
the most approved pattern, (the same
used in a pen costing J2.00,) insuring
an even flow of leakage. The Point
will write and last nearly as long as
gold. Each pen is filled

.
with

.
the bestri 1 r TM 1 r

mK ana irieu Deiore seni our. invjvv
FOR THE PLAN. Send us 25 cents
in ic and 2c stamps or silver, for a half
year s subscription to Virginia, a
beautifully illustrated, 24 page monthly
magazine, with excellent information
for the office, parlor, bedroom, dining
room, kitnben. farm and earden. with
just wit and humor enough to drive .

away the blues. Don t put it on, Put
write to-da- y, and you will have both
the pen and magazine promptly.
Address Virginia Publishing Co.,

Richmond, Va.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

OLD DOMINION LINE 1

New York.
Leaving Norfork Portsmouth,

Va. daily except Friday and Sunday,
at 7:00 p. m,

From Richmond, Va., . Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 5:00 p. m.
(Via James River.)

The ships of the Old Dominion
Steamship Co. are first-cla- ss and espe-
cially arranged for the comfort of the
traveling public and offer the advanta-
ges of a cool and delightful sea trip.
All First-Cla- ss Tickets Include Heals

and Stateroom Accommodation.

The two new, fast and powerful
steamships, Jamestown and Yorktown,
leave Norfolk every Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evening, arriving in
New York early the following after-
noon in time to make all evening con-
nections for points beyond.

For tickets and general information
apply to Railroad Tjcket Agents, or to
G W Allen & Co, 1301-Mai- n street.
Richmond Va, M B Crowell, Norfolk,
Va, J N Smith, Hygeia Hotel, Old
Point Comfort,' Va, or to W L Guillau-de- u,

V-Pr- es and Traffic Manager, Gen-
eral, offices of Company, " Pier 26, N R
(foot of Beach street) New York. ,

To - -

Keep
Kalm V

Kollected T V -

Kail on
HUTCHINSON

and get one of his refreshing
drinks.

The best Soda Water,
The: Finest Sherbets,
The Renowned Coco-Col- a.

;
In fact everything you can ask
that will tickle the palate.land
slake the thirst.
We are? daily receiving fresh
goods for our summer trade,
-- : CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, -.-

-

both dried and fresh, and eve-

rything to be found in a first-clas- s

grocery. .

Our baker is surpassing him
self with

BREADS & GAKES.
Leave your orders with

C. G. HUTCHINSON.

For SOcts, Just
A Limited Supply on Hand.

i

Post Office.

and Buckles

as Good as Any.

1 If 1

Mount Mil IS,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

P ETERSBOIt BL VA.
Historic Homo Kcbool
in perfect (Climate.
U niiD rDMmd ison rue i a

advsntaKea in Miuic and Art. All modern improvement.
addreaa ABTULU LK UA V lfS Frca't, TeU-naar- Va.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 ar.d 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

; Ready for shipment.
Designs free.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons are forbidden to hire, harbor or
furnish my son William Clayton Boy-et- t,

who left my house without my
consent August 9th, 1S94. , -

T. H. BovgTT.

NOTICK.

All persons in future wishing to
spnd exnress nrenaid must send the
money before article is shipped. Al-

so persons receiving freight not paid
must pay on delivery.

D. L. Hardy, Agent.

p

OUTIIEnn FEMALE COLLEGE
' LitarMur. Laniroaae. Science. OonHerretorr
12nd in ion. Tarmalow. lor illua. catalogue

FOR TWO CENTS
(a-- stamp) any reader of
the Advance . can have a
sample copy of The
Southern Magazine by
dropping a line to its pub-
lishers at Columbia Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky., and
can obtain a club rate on
the magazine and this pa-

per by addressing the
publishers of The

the owners.
W. P. Simpson,
R. G. Briggs,

Commissioners.
July 17th, 1894.Apply to, t Lucas.


